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80UTHEKT CHIVALRY.

There is probably no race of people so

entirely chivalrous in the world, as our

Southern Brctbern." In fact they and

their friend at the north denominate them

the " Soul of chivalry " and try har J to

pattern after theui. Every killing of a

Union man, his wife, or child by a mid-

night marauder disguised in a mask or
the killing of an unarmed cegro, the mm
dering in cold blood of a gnrrison of UnioL

troops after they had surrendered; ihe pi.

racy of unarmed merchant vessels on the
high peas, are all specimens of true South-er- a

chivalry. Such acts are lauded to the
skies, and the perpetrators of them are
feasted and toasted and protected, and held
up as worthy of imitation. The latent

specimen ot chivalry occured in the City
of Richmond very recently. It was in

keeping with all the other acts of Southern
chivalry, it was a little different from the
usual way of doing it, it all occured in the
family. A news paper published in Rich-mon- d

called the Southern Opinion, a high
toned Chivalrous Souther paper; one which
the chivalry admired, and loved to quote
from, and which echoed the tone of opinion
a the South, as it name indicated it would

do, published an article reflecting very
harshly upon the character and virtues of
the daughter of a Tobacconist in Richmond
"by the name of Grant. One would naturally
suppose that Grant, being a Tobacconist was

therefore a " mudsill " if it c:uM fur an
ins'ant besnpposed that any such resided
dn the South. The young lady had a big
brave brother, who no doubt learned brave-j- y

in the Southern army before another man

named Grant took both the bravery and
conceit out of him and hir fellow murder-.ers- ,

and this brave and chivalrous brother
himself with a double barrelled shot

gun, fastened himself in a room in the third
etory of a building opposite the office of

the Southern Opinion, and watched for

the coming of the editor (II. Rives Pol.
lard Esq , F. F. V.) as a hunter watches a

deer lick, and when the editor appeared to

enter his office, to write out more Southern
opinions about the daughters of the
Chivalrous Soath, Grant bhot him from the
window. a large number of buck fhot en-

tering the head and body of the late Mr.
'"Pollard, who fell dead instantly upon
the side walk. Thus fell chivalry at the
band of chivalry. Southern opinion had

(taught both the assays' n and his victim
that that was the way to avenge a wrong

vboth had learned their lessous well, in the
same school, and who is to blame in the
.transaction but themselves, Upon Pol.
'lard's dead body was lound three loaded re- -

volveis, he evidently intended to shoot

.some body in the tack, or supposed that
some one would shoot him; he knew he
deserved it, or he would not have been pro
pared for it. Judgiug from Southern ac
counts of the proceedings, Southern
Opinion is a little divided upon this assas.
dination, at last accounts Mr. Grant was
receiving the congratulations of his friends

:at the police station, and having his highly
.cooked, and seasoued food brought to him

'from a neighboring restaurant. Tho city
(fathers havo not yet voted him the freedom

.of the city, buc probably will, and he be- -

comes a southern hero ; will rank with Lee,
Forrest,Buckner,Seemes,13eauregard, Ould,
Davis, and the lamented Wirtz. Of course

.he will not stand as high in Southern esti.
motion as the assassin Booth, that would

J .too much honor. He did his deed as
--well, and in the same manner, but his vic-

tim was not of so much account a& Booth's
was. Id Booth's assassination Southern
opinion was unanimous, in the Pollard mur-

der it is divided, therefore Grant tho assas-

sin does not stand with Booth. The differ

ence in the victims makes the difference in

the opinion, although Southern Chivalry
admires tho deeds both men have per-

formed, and if any one does not like what
.Southern chivalry admires and maintain
they better not express the contrary where
southern gentleman can bring them within
range of a shot gun or a revolver. Oar
admiration for Southern Chivalry increases
very much, in all cases where their deeds
of valor are confined to themselves. May
they always furnish their own victims.

G(N. Grant's report to the Secretary

ol War, is a model of terseness, and
4bough brief, o 3D tains several weighty sug-

gestions. He earnestly renews bis reeom-mondati-

(hat the control of the Indians

.be tranafered to the War Department, and

deprecates, while the Indian war lasts, any

general legislation for the further rcduotioo

of the army. Both question will probably
come before Congress scon alter it assent "
ties, and Gen. Grant's opinions and recom-

mendations will be received with the re-pe-

and attention to which they are

JoaPaiaTMO of every description doj
promptly l this office, and la a style un-

equalled la this section cf the Stat. Satire
athtfaotioB guaranteed.

TraiTiD mna behatoh.

The Legislature it again called upon to
elect a United States Senator from Pennsyl-
vania, who will serva Tor the term of six years
from tlie fourth day of March next. The po-

litical sentiment of the people of the State at
in Healed in the October election will then be
fully represented in- the chief branch of Con-

gress, by two reprtsentative men. Heretofore
Republican rennti.hama, bns only been ball
represented in lier political sentiments, and
the friends of the country have reason to

themselves upon the chang?. That n
judicious man should be chosen, one who will
represent Ihe tone of sentiment which ives
him place, one who is tried, and found true
by his vote and record ; who has given sccu-ril- y

what his future will be is the man re-

quired. We want no more Cowans. Tried men
are the best, goed men are mentioned, 8nd if
the Republican ncinbers of the Legislature,
are only honest in their selections, they can
satisfy fully the demand made upon ther bv
tho party and their constituents. With many
others who know the man, well and fully, we
join in the recommendation of Hoi. O. W.
Scofitld, member of Congress from this Con-

gressional District. Judge Scofield at the re-

cent election was elected to Congress form this
district for his fourth term, and wo bclieTe
litis is the only instance in this part of tho
Stute where a nmn of eilhor party lias been
thus kept in Congress, llis power and ca.
pacily as a statesman have beco me National,
his position in the new Congress will be at the
head of the Pennsylvania delegation at least.
And when we say this we say nothing which
is not entirely complimentary to the other
gentlemen in the dclsgation. Can the Legis.
lature do an act of more credit to the State
than to elect Mr. Scofield Senator from Penn-

sylvania ? Knowing as we do, personally, all
the other gentlemen who arc mentioned in con-

nection with this high position we nre com-

pelled to say, that none are superior to Mr.
Scofield. and none have had his experience as
a Legislator. He is not floating upon the po-

litical lido, c itching at the straws to keep him
afloat, and taking hold of the party only when
it comes in power. He has been of it, and
with it, during all its struggles, and in what-
ever position ha may be placed will always bo
true lo tho great principles of the Republican
party.

Natural Shrewdness.

It is said that " some men are born
great." Now wo would add that soma men
have a degree of shrewd eomraon sense
worth several fortunes. Ben Butler is one
of these. For proof of this we give the
reported conversation between Gen. Butler
und a newspaper correspondent :

Reporter Well General, what do you
think ot tho election ?

Gen. Butler It has turned out precise
ly as it was iutended it should by tho
Democratic leaders from tho beginning.
It was what the horse jockeys would call
a " throw race ; " for no political party was
ever so completely, 0 thoroughly sold out
by the leaders na tho Democracy.

neporter now was that r
GenButler I will tell you, The rank

and Clo aud the Western Democracy were
pledged sgainst the national debt, and
against its payracut in gold and tho high
rate of interest. The Chartuau ot the
Democratic National Committee. Mr. Bel
inout, was the United States agent of
fo:eign baukers. There is held abroad
souie six hundred thousand millions of dol-

lars of. the IVited States bonds; payineut
in gold would make more than two hundred
millions difference in value. The Demo.
cratio Convention was managed by Belmont
in conjunction with other New York poli-
tician?. 1 have long known their tactics.
It has always been of more consequence to
them to tave the city and Stato of New
York than to save the general government
election. If they must lose either, they
always prefer the latter. Therefore they
determined against Chase, Hendricks and
Hancock fearing that with them the De
mocracy would win in the uation and they
took up Seymour in order to save the State
of New Yoik,

The Glory cf tts Wei,

It has been said that the clorv of New
England has departed, and the young
giants of the West, especially the North
west, nave seized with, strong hands the
banner of progress, and advanced far
ahead of tho wavering leaders and doubt
ing masses of old, old, " New Eneland.
The recent election conclusively prove tho
success ot Western nice and Western
States in controlling the party of the future.
lie who leads most eventually control ;

and the " sate " ed ideas are so
behind the age that not even the lagocnd
of any porty can afford to follow the penny
rush light of expediency and so called
' policy, wisdom.

V hilo New hngland halts to consider
the young, vigorous, " mere boy " States of
the Northwest have decided the question of
nunrage, ana Dy so doing, taken the lead :

and tins indicates the West rnuet coutrol
the party, and before another Presidential
lection will be beld, the course of empire

will have proceeded so far west that New
England and the middle States will fail to
exercise a tithe of the power they now pos-
sess. The next census will give the North
west an opportunity of representation suffi-
cient to secure political power so well de-

served. It requires very little prescience
to behold this iuture power and glory of
the great Northwest. loo election of
1868 gives evidence aone can gainsay.

Of old it was said, " Freedom is of tho
mountain there tho spirit of liberty
dwells." We will change all this and say,

Freedom is of the Northwest there the
spirit of radicalism dwells."

m

Till Itulepemlent levels a long article at
church sleepers. According to the Inde
pendent , sleeping in church is ungraceful,
uncomiortaDie ana impolite. Ana ii mipo;
have added irreverent There is dispo
sition to attribute tho cause to everything
but the right thing, hither the building
are poorly ventilated or the sleepers are so

active through the week that the moment
they find themselves snugly ensconced in
tho temple they drop into a delicious doze.
It is somewhat remarkable that the Fame
people experience t,o trouble in sitting out
a lecture, an opera, or the longest drama.
Nobody thiuks of sleeping in a theatre.
Cannot these people who are inclined to ex-

cuse the habit or pa'liate it, think how ab.
surd it would be to excuse any from sVrp-in- g

under a Beccher or a Spurgeun 1 'Who
ever slrpt under Whitefkld or Wesley ?

Gcnuiue eloquence and earmstness and
downright honesty in the pulpit will c.r.
taiuly keep people awake an honr. But
when a man is puzzled to un Jcrstand what
his preacher is driving at he is excusable
if he dozes off in sheer despair.

M
THE REBEL PRIVATEE3S.

An Unpublished Letter from the La'.e Mr. Cobden.

From the Boston AJicrtirer, Nov. 2S.
The following is a copy cf a private

letter from Mr. Cobden, which we are per,
mitted to print, as it relates to pnllis ques-

tions of peculiar interest :

Midiiurst, Jan. 8, 1864.
Dear Sib : I entirely agree with you

as to tho consequences to be apprehended
from the operations ot the privateers. But
I do not see how I can interfere now with
any advantage. I stated in the House last
session, when it was difficult to get a hear-
ing on that side, what I feared would be
the conseqneuces of )ur lax proceedings at
Liverpool, . And I took every opportu-
nity of impressing privately on those iu
power my fear (which seeuis to be your
owu) that the demand for indemnity for
captures would cost us a war or a great hu-
miliation. I don't seo how one oe the other
is to bo avoided. For bear in mind the
mischief is done, and the language, the
taunting and insulting language of the
Prime Minister in the House when the
subject was brought forward by Mr. Foster,
last spring, (when I was abseu:,) remains
on record, and I fear is not likely to be for-

gotten. Then bear in miud that Lord
John Russell, has refused in his correspon-
dence ith Mr. Adams to recognize the
claim. For me to interfere now and ad-

vise the Government to pay tho "money
would neither be fair to the public nor my-
self. It must become the subject ol regu-
lar diplomatic negotiation. The fact
and the whole fact that our ruliug class,
and a large section of the upper middle
class, (led by the Time and its satellites,)
have been so rampant in their hostility to
tho Great Republio, of whoso strength aud
resources they ore dangerously ignorant,
that they have jumped instantly to the con-

clusion that to use their unhappy phrase
" the republican bobble has burst " aud

they commenced to treat that country as
they would Brazil. I am sorry to say that
the altered tone of our diplomatic corres-
pondence in the Blue books shows that the
Foreign Office reflected this altered feeling.
Meantime among the masses of the people
the feeling was unchangeably with tho
North. Lord Russell said at Blairgowrie
the majority were for the North. But tho
majority havo no votes. If the whole neo.
pie had been represented iu the House of
Commons, the Prime Minister would not
have spoken as Lord Palmcrston spoke, nor
would Mr.Laird have been frautically cheer
ed when he rose in tho House and virtually
said, " I did it." Iloirover, as I before re.
marked, the mischief is done, and now it
remaius to be seen with what graco the
people will allow themselves to bo commit-
ted to a war or a humiliation by tho rulitiir
class which has the powers of government
in its hands.

But I confess I think the money amount
of the captures the smallest part of the fu
ture penally we shall have to pay. It is
the loss of productive value iullicted on
the whole of tho United States mercantile
marine which is the most pregnaut, for
it shows what half a dozen swift steamers
would do to our merchantmen. And with
whatever martime power we may be at war,
we may be nssused that the Americans will
pay us in our own com, and that it will bi
impossible for the Government then to pre
veui privateers lrom being htted out
against us. This I have heard stated by
some of tho best friends ol Euglund amouv'
the Americaus. With such u prospect,
uaraiysee now we onn go to var with evcu
Brazil. I have marveled at tho hhorthiiilit
cdncss of so many of tmr ship owners mid
merchants, who ought, the moment there
was evcu the hint of privateers being fitted
out in our norts, to have risen en mism
agaiust it, and to havo culled ou tho Gov
eminent to npply for fresh powers, if they
had not sufficient for the purpose lusteud
of this, too many of them havo, I fear,
chuckled over (ho destruction of a rival.
For English bhiiowueis ami merchants to
i. r 1 iun iuuuu cucouraging tsueu a mode ol war
faro upon and through foreign commerce,
is on a par witn tho intelligence which tho
proprietors ot tho Crystal Pulaco would ex
Libit if they wcroto invito u gamo of

.l.H : .i. i iiuiuhiul; wiiii inuir uci!noors nvinjr ill
stone und slato houses.

I remain, truly yours,
(Signed,) It. COBDEN.

.
Mount Vesuvius. The eruption of

Mount Vesuvius will probably relievo tho
oountries of Europe from the threatened
earthquakes. Tho mountain, as reported
by Atlantio cable, is iu very vigorous cou
dition the streams of luvu tillini: and
overflowing the long, deep crevices iu the
side. The direction ol tho current is the
same as during tho eruption ol 1755. Ou
the night ot November lCth, the upper
cone discharged columns of ashes, occa-
sionally illuminated by flashes of fire.
Crowds of spectators are hurrying to Na-
ples to witness tho graud tight.

TnE Collector of the ort of Philadel.
phia refuses to allow the Secretary of the
t reasury, in ordering a deduction ot the
force employed in the Custom House, to
select particular persons for disoharge.
Lollector Cake has taken this staud under
the advice of no less an authority than
Attorney General Brewster. A similar
oontest between the Secretary of the
Treasury and a Collector occured during
Van Bureo'a administration, the Collector
couiiDg out victor.

TnK NEXT StNAT'H. lh
deepens as we progrrtts, and the ttUh'U (4
either party are putting forth m,m
efforts to obtain the gr t nm t,f t y,
litical Bcason. Tho leading tt
State arc each taking an aeiivo put H

gesting men and tncscure ; and u tt4t
that our readers may keep fully j'fc'J,
give a lew extract. Snys the rtilt Uuiint
' The names of quite a nmtm of W'fihj
gtutlemcn, havo been mentioned in tf.le
connection, of whom we tnighl nam JJn,
Thos. Mai shall, of Alli:uh':iiy ; Hon- - 'i,
A. Grow. Hon. A. (I. Curtiu, and ili:t.
Either of these gcntlorjan would fill th
position, doubtless, with honor and credit ;

but wc deem it the duty of the Republican
party at this time to make the selection f toiii
that class of men whetr heretofore l.avo
not takcu part in the ccntcfts for that po
sition. A young man, tip to tho require-
ments of the times on all the questions
that are likely to come up tor consideration
during the ensuing six years. Such a man
we believe is found in the person of lion.
G. W. Scofield, onr newly elect representa-
tive in Congress. During the past six
years Mr. Scofield faithfully represented
tho XlXth District in Congreis, and we
would regret la-du- bis services in that ca
pacity ; but believing that his promotion
woold but widen the field of his useful
uess, we would acquiesce, hoping his sue.
cessor might be his equal." Erie Rrpub.
tkan.

m

IT is interesting not to say amusing, to
readtbe Southern newspapers since the re'
suit of the election has been made known
Before it they were full of furious threat
of the awful things that would be dune it
the restoration of unrepentant rebels to all
the rights and privileges of patriots, and
to the old supremacy of the white race
over the niggers did not immediately take
place. Now their editors eoueludo that
they can stand the present condition of
things a litthj lougcr yet, aud having Grant
lor Presideut will not be such a terrible
outrage after all. We can promise the
South now, as we have prom'sed it all
through the Presidential campaign, peace
and prosperity it its citiaens will only stop
trying to overthrow their existing govern
iiients, and go to work at honest branches
of industry. Let them rait-- e com and
cottcn and dc their duty as good citizens
ind all will be well.

A Sad Stokt. -- it luie laborers were
demolishing an old l'uildinr in twenty
seventh street, New York, they discovered
in a rat's nest a roll of bilk amounting to
S250. About eight years agooue ot the
occupants of the house lost the money
At tli is time a young man named WilhMn
(Jummiiii;s, a clerk iu a tea store, was- -

boarding at this houss. As he was the
last one sees mi tho room prior to the loss,
ho was suspected of tho robbery, and upon
being arrested was convicted of the crime,
ruiuud in character and sent to pri'on : be
coining dissipated ho eventually died on
liiucliwell s Island

Women Voting. At Vinelaod, New
Jersey, the women offered their votes and
were rejected as illegal. They Iheu pro
cured a ballot box and proceeded to hold
an eleeticn to indicate their choice and as
sert their right to vole. At night the
vctes counted up 1512, of which General
Giant received 188 and Horatio Seymour
4. It seems that luelaud is to be the
seat of Wir for woman's suffrage. A lady
correspondent ot tho Anti-Slave- ry Stand,
urd, writes from that p'ace as follows :

" At our last spring election only one
woman oiijivj ncr vote. 1 his tall we
polled 11)2 votes of women. Four ot these
were Democrats, the remainder llepubli
can. Four of these votes were offered by
colored women, all for Graut. A groat
many men sneered at our playing vote
hut there won no play about it. We
worked seriously and ia earnest, and in
four years from this ime the sncereis will
le calling ou the recks, or borne other solid
substance, to cover them. Or elso, liks
shrewd politicians, they will put on a bold
trout and assure us that they were entitled
to our votus fur the great cerviee they have
icndorcd u.s in attaining our lights.

We are about to iorni a ' Liberty league '
in this towc to muko tho enfranchisement
of women our parauieunt political question
iienceiortii in ull elections for Stat
county or township oQicers.

At a meeting of our Woman Suffrage
Club lust Monday evening, Mr. C. gavo no
lieu that after this Pi evidential election ho

would never ui'aiu compromise in the mat"
tcr of voting that hereafter no candidate
who is not publicly pledged to favor wo-

man's voting should ever receive a vote
from him. His public, announcement was
received with great applause, us much by
tho voters as by tho women present."

Til largo majority iu tho Pennsylvania
LogisUturo gained by tho Republicans at
the hue elect ion make sure of a llepubli.
uuu Senator in tho place, of Mr. Buckalcw,
whit goes out next spring. I ho only name
yet suggested iu connection with the place,
that we havo seen, is that of Hon. dalusha
A. Grow, ouo of our most distinguished
Republicans. It is quite probably that one
or more candidates will be brought forward
from the Western oouutiuH, whilo the rival
interests of Cameron and Curtiu will doubt,
less bo foil in the cauvats. Uuder the cir
cumstances, it seems to us that the election
of Mr, Grow would give mote general satis- -

luutiou, aud excite less animosity, than
that of any other mun now promiuent in
the State Doylett'itcn lntelliyeHcer.

Oua Diplomatic representative in En- -

glaud, Mr. Reverdy Johnson, has very
nearly eclipsed George Francis Train by
his seusational sneechos since he landed in
that couutry. No foreign representative
of ours ever before suoeeeded in ro short a
time in attracting so much attentioo to
himself as Mr, Johnson has done. The
difference between him and Mr. Train is
that one toadies to the aristocrats, while the
oiber bullies them ; so, while one is dined
and wined by the Tories, the other is
locked up in a jail. Mr. Johnson has
eontrivid to offend all parties at home by
his vagaries ; but Lis latest reported speech
to tho Freed men's Aid Union will create
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Ei.ectiox r v Pathos Saiht. A vr
respondent of the Tribune y .!.t
election of the most exiraordiory ki'.-- f Li
been held in Valptrauf Ihe etc""-"--
cal authorities of the city had oiled t'
gethcr the people for the purpt-t- e of cho-.-iu-

out of the list of saints one patrc--

saint and protector of the city. The tlc-tio- .i

was exciting in tbe extreme, many
hundred saiuts having been Dominated ;

but Jesus Christ obtained a brilliant ma-

jority, having polled PJ,04t, ' the most
holy Virgin " following with 4,132 ; sun.
dry odd saints putting in a disgracefully
poor show, among the whole of lltf-l- . The
ejection was closed on Sept. Gth, the result
being declared on Surdity, whea a sermon
was preached by Senor Casamivo, and a
folebiu Te Drum sung to celebrato the joy.
ful event.

Tub Advocatr has the 'largest circulation in
tho ootinty, nml is the best advertising medium.

Magnolia W ATpn it delight ful toilet ar-
ticle supvriot lo cologne, and at half the
prioo.

A Nkw lUuiiur is Cos'srxrTiOM. A

rhygician whohd Consumplivu for Fcveial
years, willi frcfywiU IJptUaps of (he luns,
cured himself with modieike unknown to

i he profession, when bis nse nppenved hou-less- .

lie is the only physician who has nsed
it iu his owu person, or who has any knowlodc
of its virtues ; md ho can ascrihn the degree
of health ho now enjoys to nothing but tlx
uso of his meJieino ; unit nothing but inter
despair and entire extinction of nil hope ot
recovery, togel her witi a want of confidence
in nil others iii.luxe J him to haiard llieexper-iincnt- .

To those suffering with any diM-ns-

of tho lungs he proffers a treatment lie con
tidenlly believes will eradicate tho disease.
Price $1.50 per bottle, or $8 a half dozen,
sent by express. Send for a eirculnr or call
on Dr. E. Uovlston Jackson, No. 200, Norll
icutn street. niilaJclphia, fa.

mny80.li8-l- y

4 CARU TO THE LADIES. Dr. Uupon
X cos GOLDEN VLllIODIOAL J'lLLS
tor renmles. infallible m aorrccting irreg
uininies, lieuioviuj tl8lnu!Uas of the
Monthly Turns from whiilevov cnuii. aud
iilwuys successful as a prcvenliv. Ouo Till i
a done. Feninlespeculiiirly situntel, or lhoe
supposmg themselves s nre iniitioued ngninsi
using these fills white ia Pli.'it cnn.iiliou,
lest they invite iiiisciirringe, nfn.-- r which ad-
monition tho 1'rnprieiur nsiiiines no

alllniugh their uuldnoss would
prevent any mischief t U'altli: otherwise-th-

Pills Hre recoinmen tied a Most Invalu-
able Remedy for tho alleviation of those
"littering from any incguhiriiios whaiever,
as well ns prevent na inrreasc of family
when health will nul (Krmit it - i)uielin Ihe
nerves and bringing buck the rosy color ol
health " to the check of the most delicti v.

Full and explicit directions accoinpni y
each box. Trice $1 per box ; ti b.ixes,

Sold in Kidgway, Pa., by (1. . Messenger,
Druggist, sole agent for Kidgway. Ladies, by
sending him if I lo lha Kidgway P. tl. can
have Ihe Pills sent (cutindeM tally) by mail to
any part of the country, iree of "postage.
Sold also by 8wayno Reynold, St. Mary's,
and by ouo Druggist iu every village in the
I'uiou.

S. D. HOWE,
my- -'

.1'iH-l- Sole Proprietor, N. V.

OU WANT TO lil Y

VL.OTUI.ra lor Ihe Slillion :
Oo to a.'duulacheu,

UKAl.rtl IN

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
GENTS' FUHNIS1IINU GOODS,

MATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

T It A V KM NO BAOS. Jto.
ST? MAllTS. KLK COL'S TV. PENNA.

Jan21S08lypd

LOOK UEliK I

WATCHES, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

C 111. MILES HOLES, Practical Watrhma
j ker. Jeweler and Engraver. i;iilwnv.

Elk county, Pa. The subsoiiber begs le.ivo to
aummnoo to the citixens of Kidgway and
vicinity that ho is prepared lo do all work in
his lino on thort notico and at reasonable
rates in Ihe very best manner. Shop in H.
S. Thayer's Store. Special attention paid to
ougraviug.

Ha has also on hand a large assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware
which he offers for aaleoa reasonable terms
Giva hiiua call. nv7'(i7if

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN.
rilHE subscribers having completed their
I Sew Crist Mill in .... n.prepared to furnish the people of the sur-

rounding country with

Flour of the Best Quality,
and of Oieir owa manufacture, at the lowest
market ratea.

The attention of lumbermen and others
called to our laoilitiei for furnishing

them with

FEED OF ALL KlSIiS.
cheaper than It can be bought any other
place in tht county.

JtariAsu Faib voa GuiK.-t- ot

J. 8. HYDE,
J. V. HOUK.

. . J. K. WUITMOBE.

Xi' ;!'; i' ri' .fi rviV, i".t!t';t'

RHXi WAY

irir'VfrwrT'TT t

Have on baud, FpleuJU agsortaients of

all seasonable Good's adapted to tbo want

of tho people of Elk. and adjoining

counties, wbich tliey are selling at price

that defy competition. They would simply

state here, that being very Iarg dealers

their facilities for purchasing are uo

equalled by any establishment ia tho

eouuty. They buy directly from manu

faeturus and on the

Another advantage. You oaa afway.

got whtit'you want at their stores, Lano

you will save li mo by going directly t

them and TIM K IS WON HIT. V,

have no paeo her toenumcrate all tho aJ

vantages jou-- will have in patronizing thn

I'stullinhuicut. Hut call and soe, an

reap tho the advantage for your.iulve

Among tlwir Goods you will fui

DUY GCOPS iu en Hess variolic,

OltOCKltlKS chuioeanJ frssh

CLOTHING of best material super

cut aud finish,

HOOTS k SI10KS of tha 1. 1

btock aud make,

CBOCKERY fomswly marr.

u.iJJlo aged aud cldeily.

DRIED FRUIT,

BUTTER, EGGS,

I'ORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOC h'
CORN MEAL.

AND EVERYTIIINQ EU::

Oft innti . 1 .. 1 .1.!.. 1 II ..uvu Buavvu auiugiua tasCQ I irt'JJJ
at tha maiLct price, at both atom

Abo moat other kinds of coui. i j iv

duo taken at tha market value- -

vlnltP .


